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For Mogilev
New Red Posh Menaces One

Of Last Nazi Rail
Centers

GERMAN LINES CUT

Red army troops fought to compress
the German defense lines upon the
approaches to the Gomel region raid
hubs of Zhlobln and Rogachev yester-
day and smashed forward northwest
of Propolsk In a drive menacing Mo-
gilev, Moscow 'announced early yester
day.

Fighting In rain, mud, fog and cold,
the Russians in their plunge In the
Propolsk region overran three Nazi
bulwarks, the broadcast communique
said. Mogilev Is one of the main re
maining rail and defense centers held
by the Germans In White Russia.
Propolsk Is approximately 70 miles
southeast of Mogilev.

Moscow dispatches declared that
Gen. Constantln Rokossovsky's troops
had penetrated deep Into the Ger-

mans' strong defense line virtually
from one end of White Russia to the
other.

The Russian communique, recorded
by the Soviet Monitor, said Rus-

sian troops, despite clinging mud, were
continuing their push west and south-
west of Kremenchug, and had captured
three Nazis strongpolnts after stub-

born fighting.
German troops continuing their in-

fantry and tank attacks against the
Russians' Dnieper river bridgehead In
the reChkasy area were repulsed, the
war bulletin said. By expanding their
holding below Kremenchunk westward
the Russians apparently are attempt-

ing- to relieve the pressure on the
Cherkasy bridgehead.

The communique also contained a

belated disclosure of the landing of
German sea-bor- ne forces a few

days ago at the mouth of the Dnieper
river a landing which It said was
completely wiped out by resolute So-

viet counterattacks.
German losses In this operation

were declared to total 700 dead and the
Russians took 500 prisoners. The
Nazi landings iwere made on Kindurln-skay- a

Kosa, and the enemy captured
Vordtadt and Pokrovskey Kuhtara
before the Soviet counter-blow- s de-

velop, the war bulletin said.
The Soviet monitor and the Brit-

ish Ministry of Information both re-

corded reports that battles were being
fought on the approaches to Zhlobln,
the important, Junction of the sa

and Gomel-Mins- k rail-

ways. The Russians last were reported
eight miles' away on a drive from the
southeast up the Gomel rail line.

Oil Transport
To Be Better

Ickes Sees Solution Of The

Problem By Next
Spring

SUPPLY isTNCREASING

Interior Secretary Ickes said yester-
day the petroleum transportation prob-

lem will be largely overcome by next
spring but that the trouble then will
be a shortage in the domestic supply.

Ickes, Petroleum dministrator for
War, said Imports in greater volume
than prewar days would have to be
made because the home output will not
meet requirements. He gave no fig-

ures.
By spring, petroleum transportation

projectc including pipe lines wW be
completed, providing for the east
coast an overland capacity of about
1,625,000 barrels daily, he said.

Ralph K. Davies, deputy PAW ad-

ministrator said that the Big Inch
pipe line is reaching capacity flow.

"In early 1941 pipe line transporta-
tion of oil to the eastern states
amounted to about 42,000 barrels a
day," he said. "Today this under-
ground flow exceeds 475,000 barrels a
day; by spring the flow is scheduled
to advance to about 700,000 barrels a
day."

With the mounting pipe line flow,
Davies added, tank car shipments to
the east have been reduced to less
than 800,000 barrels daily. This per-

mitted diversion of 8,000 tank cars to
midwest and California runs.

Motor truck haulage of oil increased
to a point where 25,000 tank cars
could be transferred from short haul
to long haul movement

Inland waterway transportation has
been boosted from64.000 barrels daily
in April, 1943, to. 168,000 barrels.

KCHIK MARTIN

Echle Martin, age 43, son of Mr
and Mrs. J. O. Martin, of Lanes Creek
township, died this morning at 12:

o'clock.! Funeral services will be held
at the home Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock with Rev. Wade . runderburk
in charge.

He Is survived by his parents; two
sisters. Misses Allle and Eva Martin,
of Charlotte, and five brothers: Clyde
and Hoyle Martin of the county; Ous
Martin of Norwood; Brtce Martin oi
Camp Davis, and J. O. Martin, Jr.
of Charlotte.

Pfc. Charles Tounce who Is stationed
at the Marine Base In Quantico, Va,
spent the week-en- d here with his
grand-paren-ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. m.
Long.

Lt Jack Blakeney who has been In
Naval School in Yorktown, Va, ana in
New York, came yesterday to spend
several days before leaving tor Miami,
Fla, for further instruction tn Naval
tactics. -..

1,474 Oermarl planes destroyed by
the Allies during October.

Quota In Drive
War Fund Campaign Dona

tions Total $16,770.55
At Drive Ends

GOAL WAS $15,008.00

The United War Fund campaign,
recently conducted In Union county,
resulted in the collection of 16,770.55,

according to official figures released
today by E. H. Broome, chairmen of
the campaign. This money will be
forwarded to state headquarters within
the next few days and a complete
list of those donating to the fund will
appear In The Enquirer Monday, De-

cember 13. The list contains approx-

imately 4200.
Union county's quota In the cam-

paign was $15,000, thus the fund was
oversubscribed by $1,770.85. Mr. Broome
today expressed his appreciation to

the people of the county for their
generous contribution and to those
who gave of their time in making the
canvass. "Our organization worked
splendidly and the men and women
who gave of their time in making the
calls are to be commended for their
fine spirit of cooperation."

"The money which we have collect-
ed and which has been collected
throughout the nation, will go to
worthwhile causes," Mr. Broome said.
"It will be used to make our fighting
men, wherever they are, more

and also provide for the
starving men, women and children In
the countries of the
world."

The report of Mr. Broome, shows
that of the total amount given to the
fundi $14,814.44 was donated by white
citizens of the county, $9294.53 by the
colored and $1,031.58 miscellaneous.

Farm Workers
Can Take Jobs

In Off-Seas-
on They Can

jWork Elsewhere Says
Dorton

MUST RETURN TO FARM

Farm workers, subject to military
duty and deferred because they are en-

gaged In essential agriculture under
certain conditions, are permitted to
engage in other essential Activities
during the ns hi farm opera-
tions, it Is announced by r. J. 8. Dor-to- n,

State director for the War Man-
power Commission.

Agreement has been reached by
Brigadier General J. Van B. Metts,
State director, Seleotlve Service; O.
Tom Scott, State chairman, USDA
War Board; Dr. I. O. Schaub, State
director. Agricultural Extension service,
and Mr. Dorton, by which farm work-

ers In n-- C and m-- C classes, when
not needed on the farms, may do es-

sential work elsewhere.
Such farm worker may apply for

and, If eligible, receive a statement
from the county farm agent, as secre-
tary of the county USDA Board, that
he is not needed for farm work for a
specified period, have the return date
recorded with his solac Selective Ser-

vice Board and then he may be re-

ferred by his United State Employ-
ment Service office to a Job In essen-
tial industrial, construction or locality
needed activity for that period.

The local war board and the USES
have the combined responsibility for
confining this practice to those farm
workers who can be spared from agri-

culture without interferring with agri-
cultural production, of placing such
workers in essential activity and In
returning them to the farms at the
designated times. A worker falling to
report at the specified time is subject
to Immediate reclassification and in-

duction by the local draft board.
Farm workers, under these condi-

tions, may engage in acid wood, pulp-woo- d,

logging and lumbering opera-
tions; strategic mica and other types
of esesntial mining; processing of food,
feed and fiber products, such a work
at cotton gins, in cotton oil mills and
In fertilizer plants; work at shipyards,
airplane plants' or other plants, fur-

nishing materials or supplies to any
war useful plants; work in practically
all types of textile plants; construc-
tion Jobs in support of the war ef-

fort; in public utility and other locally
needed and service industries and ac-

tivities; or other activities- - to which
they may be referred by the local of-

fices of the U, 8. Employment service.

Kamlpsky-Legg-e .

Miss Nellie Legge of Cochran, Geor-
gia, and Lieut. Victor Kamlnsky, of
Freelaod, Pa., were married at Cen-
tral Methodist church parsonage, on
Thursday evening, December J, IMS,
at seven o'clock, by the pastor. Rev.

' J. H. Armbrust Lieut Richard Mc-

Carthy served as best man and Mrs.
McCarthy was maid of honor. ;

The bride wore for her' wedding, a
fuchla suit with brown accessories and
a shoulder corsage of orchids. Mrs.
McCarthy wore a dress of brown crepe
with matching accessories and a cor-
sage of yellow talisman roses.

Attending the wedding were CoL
and Mrs. Walte, Capt - and Mrs.
Oouldln. Capt and Mrs. Wells, Lieut
and Mrs. viceroy, Mesdames Robert,
Reynolds- - and Richard Johnson,' - -

Following the ceremony the bridal
party was entertained at a reception
at the Officers Club at Camp Sutton,
with fifty --six guest attending.

The bride's table was attractively
decorated with pink and white carna-
tions, with Ivory candles adding a
mellow glow to the bridal table. Oc-

cupying seats at the bride's table
were: CoL and Mrs. O. F. Walte,
Major and Mrs. Eaea, Capt and Mrs.,
Oouldln, Capt. and Mrs. Wells, Lieut,
and Mrs. Richard McCarthy, Lieut
and Mrs. R. K, Johnson and Lieut
BuchoakL ,. - ... : ,

Mediterranean Americans and
British, working a a team in
roaring battle for southern Italy,
smash new important salients in
Nasi winter line barring road to
Rome. Germans putting up tough-
est resistance, forcing Tommies to
withdraw In one sector. Spanish
reports say Italian army of 50,000
hiding In Abruzzt mountains closes
threat to Nazi rear.

Pacific American Liberators
bomb Hare island in Kapinrma-rang- i

atoll, making deepest recent
blow at Japanese permeter. Berlin
broadcasts Tokyo claims that U. S. i

Navy has lost 55 ships including
big ones and 592 airplanes in Sol- -
omons since October 27.

Russian Red army plunges for-
ward amid swirling snow toward
Mogilev, capturing three strong
German centers.

Middle Europe American bomb-
ers crack at targets In France,
lose 11 heavy bombers but shoot
down 11 Nasi fighters.

Diplomatic World waits for
news on Roosevelt-Churehlll-Stal-

news on Rooeevelt-Churchill-Sta-l- ln

parley, reported by Russian ra-

dio to have been held at Teheran,
Iran. Berlin radio claims Turkish
President has conferred with
Roosevelt and Churchill at Salro.

Union County's
Men In Service
Second Lieutenant Russell S. Morris,

Jr., is now taking bombardier training
at the Army Air Forces Training Com-
mand station Roswell, N. M., having
recently completed a course in naviga-
tion at Selman Field, La. Thus he
will be able to serve the Army Air
Corps In a dual capacity, and will be
eligible to wear the wings of either
navigator or bombardier. Lieut. Morris
is the son of Russ S. Morris, Mat
thews. Before Joining the Army In
1940, he attended Waxhaw high school
and Duke University.

Pfc. James Edward Foard has re-

turned to Camp Claiborne, La., after
spending a furlough with his wife in
Kannapoll8 and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Foard of R4, Monroe. Mrs.
Foard returned with him to Louisiana.

Pvt. Marlon L. HoUoway has been
transferred from McChord Field,
Wash., to the following address: Hq.
4th Bomber Command, Processing
Unit, Hamilton Field, Calif., near San
Francisco.

Sanford Harold Thompson has been
recommended for the award of the
Legion of Merit for outstanding
achievements in line of duty on July
10, 1943, during the invasion of Sicily.
He has been home on a visit to his
wife here and is returning to the U.
S. Naval Hospital for further treat-
ment.

Pfc. Hoover C. Baucom has been
transferred from Scott Field, 111., to
the following address: 34772366, Stu-

dent Reception Pool, Bks. 3, H.
A. A. F., Harlingen, Texas.

Pvt. Jesse B. Slagle has been trans-
ferred from Arizona to California
maneuvers. His address Is: 34603252,

Btry. A. 318 ,F. A., APO 81, care
Postmaster, Los Angeles, Calif.

Cpl. Murphy English, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. English of Monroe,
has been promoted to sergeant. He is
stationed with the 497th Field Artil-

lery, Camp Beale, Calif. His brothers
m service are: Cpl. Robert English,
who Is with the 283rd Quartermaster
Truck Co., Fort Lewis, Wash.; and
Pvt. Frank English, who is with the
infantry, stationed at Camp Wheeler,
Ga.

Sgt. Brooks Griffin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joel W. Griffin of Monroe, is
stationed In Northern Ireland and
writes that he is ne, but it Is very
cold there. His brother, T.-S- J.
Wilson Griffin, Jr., is stationed at
Edgewood Arsenal, Md., In the chem-

ical warfare service, and his wife Is

spending some time with him.

Cpl. James Griffin, son qf Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Griffin of Marshville,
has returned to Camp Adair, Oregon,
after spending a furlough at
home. This was his first visit home
since he left eleven months ago and
all relatives and friends were proud
to see him. He says he likes army
life fine. Still, he would like some
mall from his friends back home. His
address is Cpl. James Griffin, ASN
34467518, 71st Evac. Hospital, Camp
Adair, Ore.

Lt Roy Hamilton Long, Jr., grand
son of M. C. Long of Monroe, has
been located in Panama for the past
two months. He is one of Uncle Sam's
pilots flying fighter planes and watch
lng like hawks for any danger to the
Panama Canal. Lieut. Long's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Roy H. Long, are at
present in Carlisle, S. C. while his
wife is in Monroe with ner motner,
Mrs. J. D. Warren.

8gt John Heath, who has been in
North Africa for several months, re
turned to his home here where he
will be with his mother, Mrs. W. J.
Heath, until the first of the year, when
he wul report to Keesler Field for
training m the Air corps.

Petty Officer 3rd Class Cyrus Bean,
Jr who has been spending a xuriougn
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Bean, left Friday for Atlantic
City Naval Base. r

tntA Out &rmv m October 1.

and has been! n military school at Fort
Jackson, H. C, recently spent a iut-iM.-

ttrffrK ila mitm ftruf ilaiiffhtfr
Peggy Earls. Pvt MulHs returned to
Fort Jackson - ana nas since seen

Larger Meat Supply For
Fewer Points Says

0PA Officials

EFFECTIVE YESTERDAY

Steak and roast beef can come to
the family table more often beginning
Sunday ration costs of all beef were
cut one to three points a pound yes-

terday. Announcement of the cuts
was relayed to district OPA offices
from the Office of Price Administra-
tion in Washington.

In the other ration changes, OPA
sharply reduced point costs of many
canned vegetables and made canned
grapefruit, orange and sauerkraut juice
point free.

On the other side, point costs of
cheeses and canned fish were raised.
American cheese advances from 8 to
10 points a pound and all canned fish
except oysters from 12 to 16 points.
Oysters go down one point to four a
pound.

All the changes are effective Sun-
day. Reductions in pork ration costs,
previously had been announced.

OPA said beef ration costs are be-

ing reduced because retail stores will
have 1,300,000,000 pounds of meat to
sell in December compared with about
1,000.000,000 pounds In November.
Porterhouse steak drops from 12 to 9
points, top round from 13 to 10, ch

rib roast from 9 to 6, and rump
roast from 8 to 5. The cut on ham-
burger is one point from 7 to 6.

Release of additional stocks by the
War Food administration enabled OPA
to reduce point costs on some canned
foods. It slashed the cost of green
or waxed beans (No. 2 can) from 8 to
5 points, carrots, from 8 to 5, spinach
from 19 to 12, and baked beans from
14 to 10.

Butter, still scarce, continues at 18
points a pound and oleomargarine at
6 points.

The new brown stamp foods ration
point values with changes from pre-
vious point values, follow:

Beef
Steaks: Porterhouse 9, down 3;

9, down 3; club 9, down 3;
rib cut 7, down 3; rib

cut 8, down 3; sirloing 8, down
3; sirloin boneless 10, down 3; round
(full cut) 10, down 3; top round 10,
down 3; bottom round 10, down 3;
round top 10, down 3; chuck (blade or
arm) 7, down 2; flank 10, down 3.

Roasts: Rib standing (chine bone
In) cut, 6, down 3; rib-sta- nding

(chine bone on) cut,
7, down 3; rib boneless (utility grade
only), 9, new Item; short loin bone-
less rolled (utility grade only) 10, new
Item : sirloin boneless rolled (utility
grade only), 9, new item; round tip
9, down 3; rump bone In 5, down 3;
rump boneless 8, down 3; chuck
(blade on arm) bone In 7, down 2;
chuck or shoulder boneless 8, down 2;
English cut 7, down 2.

Stews and other cuts: Short ribs 4,
down 2; plate bone in 4, down 2;
plate boneless 4, down 2; brisket
bone In 4, down 2; brisket boneless 5,
down 3; flank meat 6, down 1; neck

bone In 4, down 2; neck boneless 6,
down 2; heel of round boneless 6,
down 2; shank meat boneless 6, down
2; shank bone In 4, down 2.

Hamburger 6, down 1.
Veal

Steaks and Chops: Round steak
(cutlets or roast) 10, down 2.

Roasts: Leg (whole or part) 6, down
1.

PORK Steaks and chops: center
chops 8, down 2; end chops 4, down
2; tenderloin 8, down 2; ham, bone in,
slices 9, down 1; sholuder or picnic
steaks 4, down 2; bellies, fresh and
cured only 3, down 1.

ROASTS Loin whole, half, or end
cuts 5, down 2; loincenter cuts 8,
down 2; ham whole or half 6, down
1; ham but end 6, down 1; ham
shank end 4, down 1; ham boneless,
whole or half 7, down 1; ham bone-
less, slices 9, down 1; shoulder whole
or shank half (picnic) bone In 3, down
2; shoulder shank half (picnic) bone-
less (piece or slices) 5, down 2; should-d- er

but half (Boston butt) bone in
(pieces or slices) 5, down 2; shoulder

(pieces or slices) 6, down 2.

Coal Ceilings

May Be Hiked
OPA Announces Plan For

Price Increase On
Soft Coal

OFFSET WAGE BOOSTS

The Office of Price administration
Saturday outlined a procedure which
soft coal producers with high-co- st

mines may follow to obtain quick ad-
justments beyond the new celling
prices set on a general basis.

A Igeneral increase was authorised
last week to offset wage boosts grant
ed to miners under the contract be
tween the United Mine Workers and
Interior Secretary Ickes, boss of the
government-seise- d mines.

Saturday's action allowing for ad
justments were taken, OPA said, so
that production from the more expen-
sive mines "may not be impeded by
inadequate returns due to established
maximum prtoesT

Under the procedure, high-co- st pro
ducers wUl file a formal application,
by registered' mall for adjustment of
their ceilings, accompanied by a cal
culation of Increases made In accord
ance with instructions on a form pro
vided by OPA.

Then, and after giving teleeraphlo
notice of the proposed new eeLirg to
OPA's solid fuels price branch, pro-
ducers immediately may use the new
celling prices, which win be

NAZIS BOLSTER LINE

American Infantry has stormed key
strongholds on heavily fortified Mount
Maggiore, 1,500-fo- ot bastion on the
southwestern flank of the Mignano
pass to Rome, in the blazing, all-o- ut

battle Into which the Germans have
thrown more than nine divisions to
hold their winter line. Allied head- -
quarters announced yesterday.

On either end of the line both the
American Fifth army and the famous
British Eighth have cast their full
power Into the offensive for the first
time since the Invasion of Italy.

British troops with the Fifth have
captured an Important ridge, 2.800-fo- ot

Monte Camino, also on the south-
ern flank of the road from Magnano
to Rome.

(Three of the most formidable
heights in the Mount Camino area
now are in Allied hands, the Algiers
United Nations radio said in a broad
cast recorded by Reuters at London.)

On the hard-foug- ht Adriatic flank
the Eighth army captured San Vito,
16 miles below the strategic port or
Pescara, but so tough was German
resistance that the men of Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery were forced
to give up newly-captur- Ossogna to
a determined, tank-le- d counterattack.

A communique from the 15th army
group headquarters of conservative
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, Gen.
Eisenhower's deputy commander in
chief, described the losses of the Ger-

man Tenth army as "heavy."
We have achieved very important

local successes," said a headquarters
spokesman, "in some places on the
mountains the Germans had dug into
solid rock to a depth of eight feet
and had to be driven out In hand-to-han- d

combat."
In the third day of the Fifth army's

smashing attack, Saturday, the battle
developed Into an almost entirely infa-

ntry-artillery affair as rain cut Al-

lied air activity to a minimum.
One of the greatest needs of the

Allied commanders on the Italian
front at this moment Is blue sky.

For days, communiques from that
theater have mentioned "adverse
weather'f conditions which put a
crimp in the use of aviation.

With much of the current fighting
in mountainous terrain, air support is
urgent. Planes can Slam explosives
at points and in tonnage not possible
for artillery. The heavily-reinforc-

positions Into which the Nazis have
dug themselves on mountain sides do
not have a roof any more than Hitler's
Europe.

Moreover, artillery itself Is handi-
capped when the air arm is grounded.
In mountain fighting, where shells
must be lobbed over an intervening
ridge into enemy-hel- d territory, ground
observation posts are not always avail-

able to spot and correct the gunfire.
Planes make that possible.

Therefore, until the skies clear gen-

erally over the Italian front, it would
appear that the old standby of all
armies, the infantry, must continue to
batter its way, inch by inch, virtually
alone.

transferred to Camp Wheeler, Ga. Mis
new address is: Pvt. Earl T. Mullls,
ASN 34891881, 4th Platoon, Co. D, 13th
Tng. Bn, Camp Wheeler, Ga. Pvt.
Mullls would be glad to hear from
al his friends In Union and Mecklin-bur- g

counties.

Union county boys are all around
the world, "From Greenland's Icy
mountains to India's coral strand," as
the hymn says. At least one of them
is still In Greenland, and there may
be others. And he must be doing weU

for he has received a promotion from
corporal to sergeant since going over.
He is Sgt. Pliney Kiker, son of Mrs.
Mattie Tomberlln Kiker, and the late
Ed Kiker. He has been in the army
since September 7, 1942, and Is 22

years old. Army regulations prevent
giving overseas address. Any one wish-

ing to write to S gt. Kiker may get
his address from Mrs. James Greene
R3, Monroe.

Pvt. Dwlght H. Rushing, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, R3, Monroe,
has been moved from3 Alabama to
Tennessee. He says he likes his new
place fine and would like to hear from
his friends back home. His new ad-

dress Is: Pvt. Dwlght H. Rushing,
34035531, Co. L 320 Inf., APO No. 35,

Care postmaster, Nashville, Tenn.

Pvt. John S. Deese, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwln Helms has returned to
camp after s pending a 10-d-ay fur-
lough with his parents and relatives in
Monroe. He would be glad to hear
from any one who wishes to write to
him at the following address: Pvt.
John S. Deese, AHN 34601297, 680th
AM Ldry. Co., 1st Platoon, APO 184,
care Post Master Los Angeles, Calif.

Cpl Jack B. Wallace of Camp
MackslL spent a while Sunday with
his sister. Miss Mary Wallace of Mon-
roe. He would be glad to hear from
his many friends and relatives. His
address is Cpl. Jack B. Wallace, Hq.
St Service Btry, 462 Prcht F. A. Bn,
U. 8. Army, Paratrooper, Camp
Mackan, N. C.

Pfc. Emsley Artnfleld, Jr., who has
been stationed at New River Marine
Base, spent last week-en- d here with
his parentns, and with Mrs. Armfleld
in Charlotte, and left last Wednesday
for Chicago. HL, where he is taking
a course In electronics.

Jack Walton, son of Mrs. C. W.
Walton of Lancaster road and a for
mer employes of The Enquirer, who Is!
in the Navy, has recently been trans-
ferred to Ban Francisco, Calif, aboard
a destroyer. He writes his first day
at sea, "was a good bit up and down"

HARRY BRAXTON DOSTER

Harry Braxton Doster, 15, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Doster of Min-

eral Springs, has been awarded the
Eagle badge, highest honor In scouting.
He Joined the Boy Scouts in April,
1941, when the rst troop was organized
In Mineral Springs by E. H. Broome,
county superintendent of schools. Since
that time he has been active In all
Scout activities, and has earned 24

merit badges. He is the first boy to
receive the Eagle award from Mineral
Springs. He Is an "A" student, and a
member of the eleventh grade in Min-

eral Springs high school.

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH ITEMS

(Contributed by the Pastor)
A new member was received Sunday

morning: Irwin Price. He Is most
welcome!

Two servicemen were presented to
the congregation Sunday morning:
Seaman Lawrence S. Presson, Jr., and
Pfc. Eugene Steele. Always glad to
see our men home.

An offering was taken Sunday
morning to aid students at Brevard
College. The amount was $25.00. This
Is an increase over last year.

Rev. Joe Caldwell, asistant pastor,
spent the week-en- d in Winston-Sale-m

visiting friends.
Rev. H. C. Penninger was In the

pulpit Sunday morning and offered
the prayer. The choir sang as an of-

fertory, "Seek Ye The Lord." Cpl. Ed-

ward Morgan sang the solo part. The
pastor spoke on, "Into His Greatness."

The circles of the Woman's Society
were announced to meet this week as
published In the Monroe papers. No.
7 will meet on Monday, 8 p. m., with
Miss Sally Wager on West Franklin
street.

The Susannah Wesley Class will
meet Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., at the
church. Bring your Christmas pres-
ents for exchange. There will be a
Christmas program.

The young people met in Phlfer
Hall Sunday evening for their social
hour. Betty Sturgis was in charge of
the refreshments. At the Fellowship
service Mrs. Hallie Huggins spoke on,
"Making Christmas Count" Evelyn
Knox was in charge of the service.

Richard Edgeworth was in charge of
the devotional part of the young peo-

ple's division Sunday morning.
No service was held Sunday night.

Our congregation visited the First
Baptist church to hear the Messiah.
Congratulations - to the choir on the
splendid rendition.

The Christmas season is a fit time
for the baptism of children. Any
parents desiring this rite will please
'phone Miss Ruth Green who has
charge of such registrations. This
ceremony can be had on any Sunday
morning. Or if parents so desire the
pastor will visit the home at any time.

The Spiritual Life Group will meet
on Wednesday, 9:30 a. m at the
church. Miss Frances Plyler will leaa
the group.

The Home Hospitality Committee of
the Defense Recreation Committee Is
issuing a call through the churches
for registration of people who will en-

tertain one or more soldiers in their
homes for Christmas dinner. Either
Saturday or Sunday of the season will
be all right. The church pastors have
the registration cards. Mrs. Paul
Gamble is chairman of this fine Job.
It will mean' much for soldiers to get
into homes on this greatest day of
the1 church year.

Ths Board of Stewards was called
to meet on Monday night, 7:30. Capt.
S. H. Green is the chairman.

Any persons who will fill in a box
for Christmas for soldiers who other-
wise will not receive any Christmas
are asked to call phone 489-- R. The
chaplains of the camp and the Defense
Recreation Committee are responsible,
for this phase of Christmas work.
Chaplain L. W. Teegue, chief chaplain
of Camp Sutton, heads the task. A
box will be provided anyone calling
the above phone. The limit of value
is one dollar for each box.

The next public service Is on Wed-

nesday night, t o'clock, in Central
Ohucrh when the Franklin Street U. S.
O. and fite church centers will present
Dr. Frederick Koch of Chapel HUl
who will read Dickens, "Christmas
Carol." This, is a rare privilege given
the public of Monroe. The center
section of the church win be reserved
for military personnel and their fam-
ilies. The people are asked - to come
early to get seats. No one will be
admitted after the reading begins
until the Intermission. After the pro-

gram all the people are invited to go
to Phifer Hall for refreshments pro-Tid- ed

by the two groups presenting
the program. No charge or offering
win be taken.

Please notify the church office when
there is .sickness In the borne.' And
always notify ua of the arrival of
new-come-rs to ths city.

Mrs. Marion Hotlowey wffl leave to-

morrow for San Francisco. California,
where she win Join her husband, Prt
Marion HoUoway, who Is stationed at
Hamilton Field. -

PROF. KOCH WILL READ
CHRISTMAS CAROL HERE

Noted Dramatist Coming To City For
Program Wednesday Evening

This year is the 39th anniversary
of Dr. Frederick H. Koch's Initial
public reading of Dickens' Immortan
ghost story. A Christmas Carol. Dr.
Koch will read this ever popular
Christmas story at Central Methodist
church on December 8th at 8 o'clock.
In the last thirty years he has read
A Christmas Carol to audiences far
and wide. He has four times given lt
In Town Hall in New York. Twice he
has read Dickens' story at the Insti-
tute of Arts and Sciences at Columbia
University. Large cities, little country
towns, and the secluded byways have
heard him give Tiny Tim's Immortal
toast: "God bless us everyone!"

Thirty-eig- ht years ago Dr. Koch,
Founder and Director of the famed
Carolina Playmakers at the University
of North Carolina was a young in-

structor in English at the Unlvereslty
of North Kakota. He happened :o

A Christmas Carol and was
struck with the Idea that everyboyd
ought to read it at Christmas time.
At the suggestion of his friends. Dr.
Koch read it to a small group gathered
around a crackling wood fire.

His audiences grew until the large
North Dakota gymnasium was filled to
overflowing and his reading of Dick-

ens' story had become an Integral
part of the Christmas season. Other
towns wished to hear him and he
Journeyed through snow storms and
blizzards to fill his many engagements
each Christmas time.

When he came to the University of
North Carolina to found The Carolina
Playmakers, Dr. Koch continued read-
ing the Carol and there no Christmas
is complete withou It. The auditorium
of the big Memorial Hall is always
filled to overflowing.

For thirty-eig- ht years Dr. Koch has
worked toward the goal of the estab-
lishment of a antive American drama,
a drama from the very soil of the
American tradition. Several years
ago his achievements In this field were
awarded signal recognition when the
University of North Dakota, the scene
of the beginnings of his work in folk
playmaking, called him back to deliver
the commencement address and con-

ferred upon him the honorary degree
of Doctor of Literature and member-
ship in Phi Beta Kappa. As Archi-
bald Henderson said of this: "At
Grand Forks, Koch was the hero, the
central figure of the commencement
of the pioneer university of the prai-
ries ... a celebration Indeed: tender,
moving, deep an apex a culmination;
attainment and recognition." In 1926

Professor Koch was awarded a second
honorary degree of Doctor of Litera-
ture by his first alma mater, Ohio
Wesleyan University.

but that he only got a little dizzy.
Otherwise he was alright. His new
address is: J. H. Walton S c, Care
Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, Cal.

Pfc. John E. King, who Is stationed
at Lockbourne Air Base, arrived
Thursday to spend several days with
his aunt, Mrs. Maggie Robinson of
Waxhaw. Pfc King has been in the
service sixteen months and has been
stationed in Columbus for the past
eight months.

Pfc. Bascom F. Home, of the Army
Air Base, Bushnell, Fla., has been
transferred to foreign service. His ad
dress now is Co. C, 1877th Engineer
Bn., APO 9180, care postmaster, New
York Cfty.

Lieut (. g.) T. C. Helms and Mrs.
Helms, who have been spending a
week with Lieut Helms' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. K. Helms, left Saturday
for Mt. Aairy to visit the mother of
Mrs. Helms, Mrs. Anne Davis and
other relatives. They win leave for
Norfolk, Va., today, to visit his broth
er, Bernard Helms, and receive further
instructions fro mthe Naval Reserve
Air Corps. Lieut Helms has been in-
structing officers In advanced pilot- -
training lor more than a year, start-
ing In Jacksonville, Fla, last October.
He was later transferred to Lake City,
Fla,

Machinist's Mate First Class Robert
HoUoway and Mrs. HoUowav who
have been in the Aleutian Islands
for some time, wiU come the last of
the week for a furlough with his
pairnts, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. HoUoway.

Pfc Andrew B. Crowen, ' who re-
cently a pent a 10-d- ay furlough here
with his wife, has been promoted- - to
corporal. - The promotion was made
while he was st home and he was
notified upon his return to camp. He
Is stationed at Mountain Home, Idaho.


